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UAH
VOL. X.

AZTEO, NEW MKXIOO,

Ths Railroad netting.
Tbe letter of Mejor J. W. U.nna te
citiien of Fartniogton, meutioned
.
ia this nr,r l"t weok, n, productive
of a largely attended masa masting at
FermioRtoa Monday, culled to couniil.r
vaya and means to further the project
k fcJ outlined aod to furninh tha
b bad reqaeeted. The La
Data, Sao Juan and Animus were represented aod nearly all the ranchmen
aod laud owners in the vicinity of Farm-rgtoware present. Joba A. Koudiz
f Astac waa selected aa chairman of
tha meeting aod E. 8. Wb.iteb.eau of
Farratngton at secretary. After tho:
ugh discüaaioa, ia rhiolt the u'.iiuent
of the meeting waatouad to b iiorwjuiv-cailia favor ot aidiag tha
read, a eosataiite
ta
sub comanitt
in
ej pointad to
ch of tb
to b tra- vsrsed fcy tba liae. Tba committee se
lected waa Moasra, C. II. MeHeary,
Granville Pendleton and 8. R. Bisk.
Tbay are now preparing a liat of tba sub

ta

n

y

Duraogo-Albuquerqu-

e

e!t
prfe

committer.

It la actioipated that tbara
üttla

or

will

be

so diSSoutty ia securing right of

way tor either tliia road or any other
that night aome in thia direction. Iba
realty owcera who were at tha meeting
flpoka ia favor of any reaaonabl cocee
eioQi.

Ia onaeotioa with thia aubject, Ths
Jirrjxx baa reaently eeen another letter
from Mr. llanna containing even further
taaouragemeot.
Ha aaya tba aaoney
Market ia in better eonditioa for the
floating of legitimate, meritorioua propo
itions tbao it baa been for twenty Ire
yeara. Be baa, be aaya, people interacted
wbo are aleo licking up profitable ditch
project, and may take hold of eom of
ur ditch eaterprisea, Wr. Hanna eon.
eludea hie letter by aayiog; "I knew of
ao section of the United Btate that baa
such a future for prosperity in every
liae and branch of business, aa San
Juan eounty."

Important to Teachers.
Solicitar Qeneial Bartlett baa rendered
kn important opinion, the fail text of
whieh i'i aa followa: It ia addraaaed to
Juno N. Vigil, Taoa, N. M.
Santa Fe, Keb. 20, 189. Dear Sir: Your
favor of the 17th inet., atatiog that you
"bad taught aahool under a aontract with
Uta board of acbool directora of lUocho
'
da Tona, vader whieh you received one
tocth'e pay, but that the preeeat super
iatt aíast refuaed te eiga tba order tor
four wegetdrlwn by tt tlríctora'Tor
tka reason that you held oo eertiflcate
for the year 1899, although you did bold
certificate iaaued to tba year 1891, 18U2,
18S and 1897, which you claim to be
euOcent ia complianc with the law
requiring eimiuatkn, under aection
lS'iO, Complied Lew of 1397, and asking
say opinion aa to whether your view ia
correct, ia received, and in reply, would
aay that thia cominuoicationabould hare
been addreaaed to the superintendent
of public instruction, aa I am not permitted to give opinions aava to the
territorial officers. But ia order to-- aaVe
time acid at the real nerita of tha ease
I will advfere yoa that it waa not the in

teation of aeotion 1528' ta compel
teacher to have an elimination

eaeh
every
year. There ia no limit to the time for
which a certificate holde good; the
only requlrment for examination ia when
vou,desire a certificate of a higher grade
thaa what you now hold. Seetion 1535

gives the acbool directora entire control
ver tba employment and payment of
teacher, the only limitation being contained to ssetioa 153G, which require the
signature of tha eounty superintendent
to tha order. Thia he cannot fail to give
without subjecting binneelt to tb penal-tieprovided for violation of tha law',
I truet thia opinion will be aoflk-ieo- t
for bia information, aad that there uay
ba aa further delay in thia matter.
E. L. Bahtlmt.

Sitae

All Rlfibt.

Wedoeaday'a Durango Derald aaya:
Astea ia enjoying quite a building
boom. Tbara are five creditable build-Inin enure of arectioa and there ia
aonaiderable real estate cnaoging banda.
Thia indicates a faith io the future of
tba placa. The merchants report a very
good bueineea and the surrounding coun
try ie settling up with an enterprhring
class f citiseus. ' The cold weather hae
jtot injured tba fruit trefs to any no
tieeuble extent and fruit growers are
looking forward to a bountiful' yield.
With plenty of hay stock inreet have
aot euüered and conskjering eveythmg
Astee and tha inlmeadiat vicinity has
probably auííered leas f com weather
tban any section of the country.
r
Tba prrseoi time Hada air looking
with much aeal and hope for a
proeperoua future. These facte are ob
tuioed from personal investigation and
the liarald ia glad to able to make tbeoi
ge

a

tor-wa-

kaoww,'

ns!

'

Tba Wloslow (Aria ) Mail saya.: "Jl
O. Uulotoeh boarded No. 3 Tburaday
cioroinf bound fur Banta f'e, New
Mexico, to paaa a short lime with bis
father, who isa member' of tba legisla-tarfrom Ban Juan county."
a

Eieilutlae) r;.-Tb-

Í

firm of F. W. tlkarp
Bia. dissolved partuembip Fobrtiary SO, IC).
V. Vf. tharp noca out aod c&IUeia all

4ue the fi; ui ta díte. John
iuiund all HabiliU
L'íiitrp b
of t'.
t.M tai .l eonliuti the
F. W. S,M.r.
account

buin;

THE SOLONS AT SANTA IE.
Statnta

The

v HI DAY.

From the Dnrnnin .'

a

y

PROFESSIONAL

mrst.

.

Mrs. NicUell i.f,!, Plata, New Mexico, I)R. T. J. WEST,
Is no in our c;" filling her daughter
and doing shoj r ( g with our merchants,
D. M, Gurnnv na up yterday from
rilYStCUK, BÜROCON, OEÍTETKICIAK.
to assist the traveling auditor ia hi Axteo after gou.l for W. II. Williama.
n.
C. Allen of 1 New
Mexico,
dutiee a prescribed in aection 2, aid to wae iu the city
Aatoe, Now Wwloo.
lay.
allow him full and free inepection of all
W. II. Amiot vii :p from Largo yesrecords, books, papers and documents terday, porchii fliippli,
IJB. O. COVDIT,
' iturned 'tst
pertaining to fheir reepoctiv countie.
Asa McOr(-r,r- v
nifbt
from bis oontrt t
FHTSICUN AND SURGEON.
on th govern
Mr. Accheta presented apetitiou from ment building tin i reservation.
Kr, Cik- - ni
'uiugion waa up to iT"('elU uiwii ttu boar, ear r eiski,
the aitiztns and tax payer of Silver

... AT

Enacted and Suggested
Lcslalatlve News Cal!? 1
from the Newsy Columna of the "New Mexican."

Hon. James 3. Duncan hue introduced
a bill in tbe council which proviaee for
the appointment of a territorial traveling
auditor of the pub.icauuouote, wbo snail
teueive a aulary oi íi.úwJ ,mr uohuui. 1 he
measure providee
the overuor ie
autboriicd to appoint a suitable peraou
who shall be a skilled aceountaot to the
t - ;
postion of traveling auditor who ahall City protesting against any ehaoga ia Llursepo y
VV
C
Doe
for tha lower
eervt for the two years; he shall give a ths present laws affecting building and country To
y v, ruing via tba stage,
boid is tba earn of 15,000 for tha faith- losa associations, which waa rCtrU tu
T'.m HeClur
'"sp from LaPlata,
ful dieeharge of his duties; be ahall tb omvnttt oa C names.
Kew 45 etico, t""ir .'piits yesterday.
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DURANGO PRICES
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maintain bia odea at tha tenritorinl
aai.iul.ia that of tbeaaditor of public
eccouote. Salary is made payable
monthly; on bait o! which amount must
ba paid by tha territory, waod tha other
one, halt by tha several couutiee aa

Tba petition of th taxpayera of Silver
City again; changing tba law affecting
building aid loan associations, states
that during the pat six yeara foreign
loan associations hav loaned over
0
ia that pleoe and that tha communfollows:
bernalillo aad Sao Miguel counties ity eta not afford to maintain a local
ahall each pay 150, Beata Fa, Socorro, organisation.
Dona Ana, Grant aod UoKax.eaeb, 1100:
Tha swish of tha petticoat will not be
Rio Arriba, Taoa, üera, Chavee, Sddy,
heard
around New Mnxleo ballot boxes
Lincoln, Bierra aod Valencia, snail each
for soma yeara to aoaie.
pay 75; Unioo, Han Juan, Guadalupe
aod Otero, ahall eaeh pay $25, which
It ia reported that Governor Otero will
amounts ahall be paid by tha respective not sand in the important territorial
oounties to the territarial treaaurer by appointments until ths laet few daya of
the county treasurer of each county on tba session.
or before tha first day of July is each
year, out of tba eounty general fund.
H. B. No. 49, iatroduted by Hon. W.
It ahall ba his duty to personally ria't H. H. Llowellya, defining newspapers
each eounty sert io the territory, at for publication of Legal notioea, waa laid
least onue iu each year and of teoei if on th table ycotsrday forooon. In th
neceaaary, or on the requeet of the board afternoon session, the bill was taken up
of county eommieeioner
or direction) of again and passed. It provided that
me governor, it shall ba his duty to before being entitled !o the privilege of
adopt and prescribe a simple aad uniform printing commissioners', proceedings,
system of keeping accouota in the several legal Boticne, etc, a newspaper must
eouatiea for the different ofjluer; heahall hav a bona fiJe circulation of 209 and
examine aad audit tha several account ba in existence fur a period of three
of tha different officers umi report to the months.
eounty commissioners io writing tha
Tba bill permitting the aheep sanitary
reeult with hia reeommeudationa in board to appoint inspectors whose dutiee
reference to theeame; aod it shall be tha aro to guard against the introduction
duty of the eounty officers to conform and spread of disease among aheep, aod
their seteral accounts, methods of book charge an inepection fee foi all aheep
keeping and making reports to the admitted to tha territory has passed
recommendationa made by tha said both bousea and ia now ready tor tha
traveling auditor; and it ahall be his signatura of the governor.
special duty to examine into aad report
H. B. No. 81, relating to marriage,
to the governor io writing, the cbaraster
a
and amount of all outstanding bonds' of was favorably reported by tha
on maeriagea and private relaea:;h county, the time aod law under
which tha aame were issued, when by tions, and passed by tha house. Under,
their terms due, rat of interest and tha new bill a man ia forced to answer
step that are taken to provide for the raauy peculiar questiona reliativa o his
payment of the eame; alto, to so examine past conduct and the preachers and
and 'report ' iipoa 611 oú'.BÍauding Vwar'"
rants, opeó acaounta or - other evidenced than $5 for tying tba knot. The ,;,
ahould hav been beaded "An n 0
of dabtagainet the several counties.
Io bia report he aball alaoatate the'aa-eease- encourage the industry of marring kncj
value of each county for, taxation, provide a remedy tor the evils (
the amount of' lew of taxee made, in bachelor hood." Now that it is a lro
each and for what purpoee, the char- thing that marriage will be greauv
acter and condition of the public' prop, cheap ned a boom alon that tin cas
arty, and such other iaforrnatiou with be looked tor in New Mexico.
regard ta the Bucal affairs of the county,
Substitute for H. B. No. 3. Which,'
aa be may deem necssary for the infor- taxea dealers io merchandise
other than
mation of th governo . It shall aleo be liquors, has been passed by the house.
hia doty to conault with and advise all It provides the follotfing licenses: Mer
county officers, with refursoce to the chante whose sales do not exceed t2,5UJ,
method of assessing property and levy- a liceoae of $10; not exceeding 15,000,
'J0,UlX),
Ilo; not etceectntf
ing and collecting the territorial and license,
liceneS taCi; not exceeding 150.000. iicena
eounty tax thereon.
50; not exceeding 175.000, licensf, 1100;
It ehall be the duty of the county uot exceeding siuu.WJ, iicunse, 1100:
oommiaaioners and other eounty officers exceeding f 100,000, f 200.
143,-00-

eom-mitte-

tb

German Govcrnmsnt Orders Its Ships BWay and Place
Its interests Under American Protection.

The German government followed
its announcement to the state department of it purpose to order Its
vessels away from the Philippines
wftb a formal application to the
government of the Uaited States to
undertake the protection of all
Germans in the Philippines, riot
only in person, bnt in property.
This is regarded as a signal mani
festation ot conndende that the
government telt it could not be
resisted, andas practically a formal
netice that Germany hsa no ulterior
pcrprse ro the Philippines, and
rather thatí be sabicted to suspicion
on that score, hah taken the course
of turning over the care of the
welfare of their citizens to the
United States government
i he president very promptly toot
the trust and there will be ño' more
German ships at either' Manila or
Ilotlo to disturb the relations bet
ween the countries. It is possible
that by assuming this responsbility
the Unked States government has
accepted liability for any damage
that may be sustained by the Ger
man residents or interests at
Manila, but it is probable that the
application musí have been grauted
and the responsibility assured anyhow, as it is believed that General
Otis and Admiral Dewey d assued
the German commatider at Manila
of their ability to protect every
interest. It is the oliical opinion
that whatever the responsibility for
damage, it will not be too' large for
the benefit which will secure. .
In the first place there is 10 doubt
that insurgéntu cherish an idea1 that
the Germans were favorable to their
cause, and this led to the hope that
lUy
actively intirve'he.- SuUi'
s result pov.ibly núgla have been
bíüüght about through some
planned action by t'aeinsur-gentstha- t
should involve the Aratri-oj-b-

DK.

O
AZTEO

A. KOflKKTHAL.
FHTaiCIAM

AND

UVtaVO.

Otclatoiiia.
Pkraiiaftca. Kw tioskio.
S. W. Raymond . eturned last night
frem a ten day's jsuu torowgh Ban Juan
county, New Mexico in the interest of Dr. j. a. duff,
.
DINT19T,
the
He rrporta the people of
Axteo, KarminRtoo tod tb country in
.... Fartee, K. at.
general in good spirjs and looking forward tw. a prsaperous saaeon. Our MonWill vl.it La Plata Pootcffiee, rat aad third
day ioeue will onnt?n several items of
Macdart ia aab mouth, and Astee
Wetlaeaaara.
intereat io eoonectiiji with tba trip.
W. N. Kipbt arrived from hi fruit
a. . oorr, a . a.
farm near Farmiut ton yeaterday. In
a. . oorr, a. aw a.
WHOtaaixs
eonrerstioo witt a Herald representa-live- ,
he looks uponth
corp oorr.
heavy fall of
auow as beneficial 'rom a fruit standpoint. He does rwt think tbe cold
DgNTLSTS.
weather injured the Veea, ia the least
not even the peach tres, and ha predicts OiRe ever Kresehxe's Bio ra. Doreogo, Colo.
an apple yield equal to that of two years
seo while all other fruits will be about
tb average, Mr. Ki. 'jt looks upon snow
HILTON PALKEX,
aud cold weather a a blessing so far as
agricultural pursuit
ara concerned,
ATTORN BX AT LAW.
although bard on sto-- interests. Sheep
Not
FtHn
mea will suffer quitf a loss while tbe
Navejo will be
h almost without
Astee, Mew Meatee.
sheep at points and frill have to receive
government aid,
The first explorineXiarty to leave this
WHITEHEAD,
eity for the Ute reputation aet out this
morning. Georg Uanly. formerly ot
ATTORMIT AT LAW.
Durango, late from Ouray, accompanied
by "Goody" True will go down into the
....Nevaat PtK-i-e
atrip for the purpoe ot spotting eom ot
th choiseet agricultural laods to ba
FarmiBftoa, Mew ataxia.
taken up when tbe opening proclamation
allows it under th p'.JTisions.
Jick Flnud, who bus been aasoeiated QUkKLtS A, IPIE33.
with Jim Fuqus in the mining business,
DISTHICT ATTORN if
eame up from tbe lojrer eouiitry Wednesday with hia pack 'train and will go For U CeeaUee of Banta Pa, Teas, Bi Arriba
aad San Joaa.
to La Plata City in a few daya.
Freettee b ail Coarta el the Territerr.
Bert Knickerbocker of Axtee took a
load of merchandise ffitht him oa bia retanta Fe, New Healoe.
turn trip today.
'f
J. McKeozi, th
,Mr, ia QaiHVILLE PENDLETON,
loading for Bimpeon '
iio, N M.,
today.
ATTOENET AT LAW.

H. A. BRACHVOGEL

UaSfol-luwko-

W. 8. Woightman. Manager.
ar Rbtail

o o rango

'jH.n J
J Rie.
Clm
ataaasM An

M s r."
W 8 Únt .

P. Í.

j,

LEGAL fÓTlCES.
New Ma
bam Jt
Alice M. Farsti

ATTOHNET

Boons

JfftWü.

At

FLOTJK
3ami to
,fV
V7 aod our eriea
riat.
U

eve

:

'Et.ndrd Patent''

4f--

i

Duran,

Cole

Beat

ell State and lWrtiwial ConrU.

BTiirriit,e it ia duplaeinir barb
It doesn't injnie atock.
Hog. canuit pry the wirw apart.

wire fonee.

TRUST WOBTHI
nsriina in thia IBfntnrj to manuea our
buiiuoaa in iliairowo an J noarby eountina. Hu
miiinlr ouire work conduelen' at nona,te, paiair
irniaiit tUUO a year and xBoi.jw--di-nnibonaiiila, uo niorx. uo inaa aaiary. amwu
aiampnjl
Kucloa
Rsfrrancea.
phTelope, Barbort B. lleia, fruni., Ospt, M.
A

NTB&-SETER-

AL

JAS. BRYANT

Otiit-nar-

pill

R.
Aiwllw.

TkmphM.

l.f

beginning to manifest itself, not
that there was tbe slightest sigii of
thia.in any of the official relations' of
the government of the United States
and Gerrrunyf but unguarded utterance in the press of both countries,
based on little understood negota-tionwere" steadily tending to cause
friction that might in tha end have
had grave results. '
s,

v;

ana In aatd nuis
April, IjiMI. jur!fnrit
jroe io aaid eauaa bf á
In witueaa wnarani
hand anil awal of tm
lluxico. hia lih
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W. H. WILLIAMS,

v,nbago,
cerations.
' Bites,

..DRALKS IK..

v

Notioa is haraby at

lti-V- ;

will

old sUoiadr

namat atftllar hai Alad
to make fiual iriMif 10 e
tiiat aaid proof will ba e
Clerk ot fciwn Juaa eouB
12,

mann-factur-

U
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BRYANT, Azteo, New Mexico
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CRAY'S
NUNIMENT

a tonca tor yea

40o to 65c per rod,

hoightol t.aee, he tareiahia

BUTBI

Motio. f
Dapartmant of th.
baote ia, i

April

t enca ataeiima,
at Ri'i. illa.(orind.
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Ai'tae, 6an Juai
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KlTSKt-MA-

Woven Wire
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KND AT oni.K. (..ru.
t. WMia Iu v.t.titJkuical
Co.. ciscmsATi. u.

Will
Not

atnt

la ozcliiaive
county for

.dl.IIMt,
rrIww.lM
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H--

Then, too this frank action on the
part of the German government is
calculated to relieve the tension

irtd "Cock of the Walk."

I

t.

Flo in tiff.

Detendeat. jliclal
In the Ki.tHct Conrt the Ftr.t
IJi.lrlut of Hmw ataxic br tbe l ountrot Saa
Jaaa.
Theaaiií dafrndant Kll
Ferxnaow hereby
Bnifla. tbat a romniulneaa imaa ñiai aainat
hia. in til Dl.trin. IWÍi, tli .niml, n Kan
Jaan, trriVrr alir.eal.i iual bailie .ha Conrt
In enirh aaio
la tooV(- br ami plalulllf
Alice lá FerKniio. tltm aft.erel obiAet o( aad
ar
actim twine; dirorce.aa
l mora
eauaa. And that e. tía v
-

TREW. Frprietor.
Aztec' N. M.

O. N.

LAW,

Willienía Bloek,

n

Practice

...rr

Eltia F. Tergu

mills,

FKItRIKS,'

Oar llloKrUMI
Uv.Mtfai..

marroav n

Hw

Aitne,

y

I.

liban on San Juan
We toaví, v.
county real estaiy at west rates ot int
erest. Call on or wrli Tba Local Be
riurity Cu., Durango, ilo., or Granville
Fendlston, Axtec, N.

Cuontt or

ecuenjioo.

O

Axtec

'

tíríí

rHoa.

Will ttraeiies ia all Conrt of the Terrltorr.

Llat.
advertised let

at

Ctllmt

Spot cash our motto aod price aa low aa aay.
A full aaeortment of Fruit Boaea alwajs un Cloá.

BRANDS

"ÍTu--

QRQj ERS

. .

Standard roller

E

(

CO.,

Handlers of Farmiugton Fruits.

J,

ftSvertlr

3

c

Ds.

Following is
tei a remaining

11

IIARDWUE 8TOIIE

J

Prem the Par-?F n.hi.
Mrs. Lucy Ho,:i r! Phb Juta county,
N. M., left this mining for Glbbone,

d

MATTERS AT MANILA.

Astee, Mew Mai we.

1

JONATHAN

A Manila dispatch dated Tues- For a,M' 8Wlt, Wi
day, the ist iast., read as follows: KttW.
B. nenia, the fftllowt
Two
Spanish
commissioners, tha compute irriebtioe r
1mIi
Senors Rosatio and Obogado, who Arthur Bearer, Anion,
were permitted to pass through! our meet rank utnn. of r'
Manual
lines and confer with Aguinaldo i
with reference to the Spihish KOataUTBAD feNTftl MO.
Kolle fur
prisoners at Malolos, returning
Dflpartmrot of l ho I
through our lines this morning fiear
BidU ifo, N.
Caloocan, with sealed dispatches' for Ntttl U berubjr fi
naintMl
ulipMol iatil
the Sp tiish. The commissioners w iuk fiul
proof wili I
and
said that Aguinaldo and Sandiko CJaufc
tht ul bao
Juat. e
were both at Maloros and inclined to April II.
lost, Til ;
OfcURüK
pacific overtures'.
While
the
NKH S
Filipinos are not yet prepared to FofH iíí
Mñmif tha f.ll(,
surreuder the Spanish' prisoners they Ooutiuiiuu
rrM;di.o
ttl Und, ill :
will gladly release the two American
bnitytmn D 81
who have been held six weeks on Bm.ker, oí AittftOM
payment of $xo, the value ojf food 4r(iiuuKUu, h Hi
and clothing furnished them;
Adiulnl)
Shortly afterwards the rebels $ent
T Whom' !t Mnjp
out a flag of truce. Commandant
Sinfor sedode la Cruis and several HlVt'O til i the un
otiuutr of tlkü
hundred of the enemy left the Fili- ttiAtóxico.
wiU
ip
pino lints crying "no quire," ''níaá of ieitd conuty
h"8tlUtííl llt'tj
combate'" "Americanos
raüehd li Mltti elk
(if
bueno." The commaudante said t vtiotiati.t
p
i
fully eight thousand of hii men Itium cu use f
had enough' and were anxious to IaaÜ.
surrender. Among the eiiefny in
the jungle many women and chili-- '
reri were vWtble. A woman l.id
down a rifle and
to rr...
ti
with theparfvytis but was ut tic k. a 1'
U
After the p;irty returned ictm the tUillll
."
Ataoiicun fines tbe enemy c.u the !')
tired a volley,
tL bullets
nht
a'elkklon. dr.''i'-d- . st their feet
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KIPLING

THE INDEX

POET SEEN

THE AUTHOR
H13

NEW MEXICO.

"AKVEQ,

The doctor's patlenU seldom decline
A man who forgets a faror seldom
forgives aa Injury.
t
A malí
In a reputation
tiecomfcs a large hole.

soon

rt-n-

IN

DEN.

was
Mr. Kipling on the Interviewer
striking In Its diversity. "Whenever
Mr. Kipling speaks and turns bis face
full upon you you would think you
had before you a very wide awake,

lively and harmless child, but the profile shows a strong man who has not
Kfllnrr, tha ni.torlan.
grown up In the atmosphere of the
tha FrlTlla of aa latar.law study. "I have seldom," adds the Inwith tha Celabratad C'liaraot.i
terviewer, "received two such differof Himself.
ent Impressions front one and the
same fact. The work room Is of surMr. Itudyard Kipling's objection to prising simplicity, the north wall Is
being Interviewed Is known to aU the covered with books, half its height
world. But the rule which Mr. Kip- over the door hangs a portrait of
(Mr. Kipling's uncle), to
ling has lain down for himself with Durne-Jone- s
regard to the Anglo-Saxoworld the right, near the wlnuow. stands a
seems to be relaxed when due ap- plain table not a writing table on
proaches are made by foreigners. Ter-ha- which lie a couple of pages containing
n
verses. No works of art, no convenMr. Kipling Is of the
unadorned
view that foreign opinion la a sort iences, no
of contemporary posterity.
At any room, simple and earnest, like a Turl-ta- n
chapel."
rate, he has been interviewed by Dr.
Leon Kellner, 'who Is on a prolonged
"I much fear," began the Interviewvisit to England to collect materials er, '"that I have come too early, and
for his proposed "History," on which that I have disturbed you In your
he has been engaged for the last ten work." "No, no," Interrupted Kipling,
years. Dr. Kellner naturally desired "I have done my dally task."
I looked astonished at him. The late
to learn someth ng about the most
prominent figure in English literature lamented Trollope came to my mind,
at the end of the era his alms, his who under all circumstances wrote his

Dr.

rlth thanks.

WORK.

AT

T.Kon

n

A patrol

wanon brings
tbrlates to a full stop.

ln- -

some

well-know-

Nothlng succeeds like the success

of

one people's failures.

rrobabljr Niagara falls becaune the
bed of the river can't hold It up.
The square-rigge- d
come a wreck-tangl-

uhlp Is apt to
In a storm.

e

be-

knlck-knacks.t-

!

Teople who never get down to business seldom get up in the world.
A woman void of curiosity must find
life as tedious as a historical novel.

STATUE OF MICHAEL ANGELO.

"

The every-da- y
cWistlan has seven
chances to the Sunday fellow's one.
A coal dealer Bays: "As we Journey
through life we must live by the

rJIMP

Plait,

"We

often wonder if the prince of
Wales doesn't feel that his life is being thrown away.

The man who spent the summer
constructing air castles Is now trying
to borrow heat for the air.
Tou can't judge a wife's love by the
kisses she gives her husband when he
comes home; she may only be
The poor man must go out and
weather the storm, while the rich man
can stay at home and storm at the
weather.
History tells us the ancient Egyp-

tians honored a cat when dead.
The
ancknt Egyptians were wis.; In their
day and generation.

How quickly our soldiers and sailors
resume the employments of peace!
Forty men recently discharged from
the United States service, each with a
shovel over his shoulder, marched In
New York city against the works the
snow storm had built. The soiled uniforms told of campaigning elsewhere,
and of duty about which there is to
aomo minds a suggestion of romance.
The unromantic shovel was handled
with a vigor which promised v. ell for
the victories of peace.
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Vo'igh cen- - Í 'he great' rotunda in the congressional
remote from Ui o "voters who i'orary at Washington, will be one of
elect him, and they (eel freer to enthe most remarkable works of art In
gage In underhand transactions.- - The that collection, because the
artist has
remedy for all this Is to make the sysrefrained from Idealizing his subject

f,

wmild.r

V

Hut

.

tem of choosing United States

and has portraved him in keeping with
the descriptions of the great sculptot

sena-

be chos-

The greed of base gain goes far to
good results of civilized
contact with the less developed races.
Said John Williams, the missionary
martyr or me Pacific islands: "I dread
to see an American ship come into our
port, for although she may bring
In her cabin, in her hold are
the death waters of damnation."
A
pathetic petition, signed by Hika Ibia,
Hokaku,
Mwambonganl, Mwujomoto'
and fifteen other oddly named native
Christian women, has recently been received from Benito. i! West Africa, beseeching their American sisters to use
all their influence to prevent the sensing of "rum, gin, brandy and other liquors" to tempt and destroy the people
of Gaboon and Coriseo.

counteract the

Experiments

method of work, and the factors which
have gone to create bo remarkable a
phenomenon and with Teutonic directness he applied to the distinguished author himself. The result was an
Interview which appeared recently as
a feullleton In a Viennese Journal the
"Neues Wiener Tagblatt" doubtless
with Mr. Kipling's permission.
What appears to have struck Dr.
Kellner most in the personality of his
subject was the air or happiness which
surrounded him,
"All that fate Kipling would call It
'the good God' has to bestow of real
worth has been granted to this
child of fortune; love, domesticity, Independence, fame, and power,
in the vigor of youth (he Is only 32)
and sound health, and, above all, the
capacity of enjoying his good fortune.
He has known how by wise economy
to obtain full independence; be has
for many years been placed in such a
position that he can withstand all the
temptations of publishers and editors,
and In his creative work need only respond to the Inner call and his literary
conscience. Literary creation Is, for
bim, the highest joy, and the calling
of a writer the noblest pursuit. Nor
la that all; Kipling has the happiest

with fpider webs, to
test their utility and adaptability' as
substitutes for silk In certain processes
In which the latter has hitherto been
used, have demonstrated the superiority of the former. They have been
proven of great value in the focal
plane of telescopes, but a factory has
been established near Paris In which
ropes of spider web are woven to be
used In the construction of balloons
for the aeronautic section of the
French army. In this the poor spiders have no Rlnecure.
Each spider Is
constrained to produce and spin from
thirty to forty yards of thread before
It Is released a condition of things
which would seem to make a "strike"
on their part morally Justifiable! After
bIng rpun. eUíht oí (hese threads are
then woven into yarn of greater consistency, strength and lightness than
ailken cords of the same thickness.
One cf the preachers says he is half
afraid to give out the hymn, "Awake,
my soul, stretch every nerve." because
there are many who have already carried the nerve stretching business too
far. On the other band, he must not
ay too much about spiritual rest and
peace, because lazy hearers will accept
It as an excuse for lopping down on the
cushion and going to sleep. ms confo
gregation may be taken as a represen-tatl- v
of our modern world. Millions
of men and women are feeling aome- what blindly for the golden mean be
tween overdoing and underdoing.
r
"New occasions teach new duti
that the new d
of peace will prove harder to r
more difficult to fulfil than t'
war. In time of
r it i
tlvcly easy to rally all n,'
of the falhrilui)
tlilug to do ia to
CUUDbi;!
In
ttiL-iU a cull, i.i
tues of tl.a U'
nd It may well be

k-a-
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tors democratic. They should
en by the people.

FIERCE CUSTOH
F THE BRIT
ISH INDIANS.

rj,- T.rary Tim a Mmbr4 of Tholr Trlba
Dies a N.torml Iatli, Another Member In Made to I'ajr (lie Kxtreme Fea-alt- ?
Witchcraft Rod. Illob

Witchcraft
did nt perish from
American soil with the last witch
burning of Salem, M.ay up In British Columbia, where t!te Stlklne river
flows too shallow to flijit the flatboats
of the miners of Glcuira and Telegraph Creek, a witch
Is killed with
terrible torture for .Very man or
woman who dies n .nrral death. And
this Is among Indian whom civilization has marked for a own. Where
a belle has risen to silk shirt waists,
and parasols, and Jere the braves
wear patent-leathe- r
ea and Jewelry.
For civilization is'Jf the outward
appearance, and itV,'",
not reach the
deep, black Bupersl j'ions of the Ta
hltan people. Whilelhe coming of the
white man the mirer of the Klondike, with his frelNt to be packed
has brought the contorts of comparative wealth and a rflAizatton of the advantages of civilized vjress. food and
horses. It has not been extended to
the point that Includes morals and religion. Along themr paths they have
made no progress. They buy and sell
their wives and children; they practice
their heathenish religious rites, their
medicine and witch dances; they believe in and practje a very rude
method ot cremating
the dead, and, worst
of all, they bellevln
witchcraft.. Every natural death Is accredited to witchcraft, end
for every "bewitclTtd"
Indian that dies tome
poor Indian boy, Is
barbarously murdered.
life
To their open-ai- r
and the healthful climate of the CafTiar
district Is due the low
death rate of the tribe
and the correspondingly low "murder" k.Ue.
In the winter or,189t
an Indian woman' lay
near unto deatl llier
home at Tahltan" Tillage, and the wise men
of the tribe decided
that she had been bewitched. She belonged to the faction of
the Tahltans know ti as
the "Wolves," fJ a
"Wolf" witch dpctor
was called upoiif to
drive out the witch
that had crept into
of
the mortal bod:
Kloocbman. Thcf'doc-to- r
came dresnrd In
wolfskins and mode up
to resemble is r ; nrly
as possible a wr; and
he
for two hour
juch'
t
danced about
.
.... horrible
'
cf the dvV'?.- r
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IN CRIMft.

TIto. tills ln't the Chrtstmn h rpnlrlt
i"t irwi
dunning tup fir money en
av." "Wi ll, If yim h.i the t lirMuiii
plrlt you Wdulil mv m1."
(

Few more Impressive confidences can
than that In which a
Hindoo describes how he knows his
elephant Intends to destroy him. It Is
all so seemingly trivial, and yet in
reality of such deadly significance. Ills
atory Is so full of details that prove the
man's profound understanding of what
he Is talking about that one remains
equally amazed at the brute's power to
dissemble and Us Intended victim's Inmurderer's
sight Into the would-b- e
character. And yet, from the psychological standpoint, an elephant never
gives any other such Indication of mental power as Is exhibited In its revenge.
That patient, watchful, implacable hat- tpA often nrovoked simply because a
man Is In attendance upon another an
Imal (for It Is the rule with tuskers to
detest their next neighbors), speaks
more conclusively of a high Intellectual
guide than all stories, true or false, of
concentration and fixedness of purpose.
that have been told of their ability
Such concentration and fixedness of
nuroose. such careful, unrelaxe vigi
lance, such perfect and consistent pre
tense, and. when the time comes, such
desperate unhesitating energy as homl
cldal animals exhibit, are Impossible
without a very considerable, although
In this Instance very Irregular, devel
opment.
No one can deny that If this creature
is great at all Its greatness shows It
self In Its crimes. These have caused
It to be worshiped in the East, where
men venerate nothing but merciless
irresponsible force, and where an ex
htbltlon of those qualities and traits
be Imparted

rosltlve, soap; comparative, good
soap; superlative. Diamond "C" Soap.
Who ntnrtcil the rnmmrrln1 slihrfvla- Inn '(). K.'7" Oinnr klmyyam, of rolirsR.

UJarm Blood

won-.derf-

ul

ZJS?!re'

ration t-- i
on 4 uiH WOrkB 1'ht tf i.
uijjiau
Bltlon of the head makes some people
"uo nave Been the model think that
the completed work will have to be
viewed from its own level to be seen
at us Dest. and that it will be loss ef
letuve rrorn the main floor of the
rotunda, from which point it will re
vive tne most attention
twenty pages every dav. hut
Tmii."
IVt..pungí
it
Ha guessed at once
what had astonished me. "I do my
dally task conscientiously, but not
all
that.I write is printed; most of It goes
there.' The waste paper basket under the table here received a vigorous
kick and a masa nf tnm.im
rolled out on the ground. Kipling's
movements are quick and lively, and,
perhaps, Bomewhat nervous; a thoroughly southern temperament.
Distrustful as he Is about himself,
be Is without bounds In his recognition of others.
He admires Stevenson warmly, delights In Henley's no.
etry.
He expressed himself in high
viaiao oi ine latest work or Leona
Merrick, "The
interests himself in ail the
work of the day, and Is at ho- the chief movements and
In the spiritual life of
the "Liters '
England," which n- hand, Mr. Klplin- "If I had y y
attempt in s''
the par
an1
-uu
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VV. or Hartford tires.
teel cone. M.
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out, ami If you do not una it in dcph
wheel for th price evr onerea ny any
one we will reruna tne money. jon i mien
e only nave
this chance.
THE JOSLIN DRY GOODS CO.,
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WE
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vour

ai.;uiaied to dir.
,vitch out of
the woman. The i.th did not appear,
and as the wótni was apparently
worse than before lie medicine man's
performance, it, o ourse, became immediately apparen to the Indian mind
that the dying m lan was possessed.
The responsibilitj nust be fixed, so,
with a howl and leap, the "Wolf"
doctor seized upoi he
Bon
of a widow of th tribe and dragged
him to the couch the dying woman,
who1 admitted that he was bewitched;
that the boy was esponslble for the
beitchment amlCius she died
1 ne moiner we
and pleaded for
boy'rf life. The
declared that ne
would not know liv to go to worr-- to
bewitch any one, it what could the
motler and child against the
bed tonfession ai
oí the
bewiti'ied Klooch in? The deceased
should certainly ow whether she
wtis biwltched orpiot, and tp whom
insIliilltV belonged.''
the
v rom
such a ourt therJwas no ppeal.
nf the jribe (lila name was
clwtrge of the pro-Atied up by
I n with switches
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Coursing through the veins, feeds, nourishes
and sustains all the organs, nerves, mtisclet
'and tissues of the body. Hood's Barsspa- rilla makes warm, rich, pure blood. It Is
the best medicine you can take In winter.
It tones, Invlgoratos, strengthens and forti
fies the whole body, preventing colds, fevers,
pneumonia and the grip.
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WHIPPED.'
i witches.
A big
id set for a date
Vd while waiting
tragedy the boy
and whipped to
ng Bense of his

reendent ja order n ble hunt un- ni aere huh bíijw uu uu giuuuu nuu
ice la "e rlvei the victim had a
length of time to attend to
nil sore thumbs and acquire a better
Uderstanding of the disadvantages of
bring an
witch, unknown
l oneself and friends.
But this little boy had a better
chance for his Ufe than had his predecessors in witchcraft, for the sudden
rush of gold seekers toward the Canadian Klondike landed within twenty
miles of little Joe's home fully 4,000
civilized gold seekers, 200 Canadian
soldiers, and a fine body of provincial
police under the command of W. H.
Bullock Webster, and, the matter coming to the knowledge of the latter,
Mr. Webster
murder was prevented.
sent after the parties concerned In the
affair. The officers brought back litexetle Joe, but not his
cutioner, but an Indian runner for a
monetary consideration
found Lolll
and brought him Into camp, accompanied by leading Tyrees of the tribe.
Lolll was arraigned before Magistrate
Webster at Telegraph Creek Aug. 18,
1898.
The services of an interpreter,
was secured and under the Influence
of proper questioning Lolll deposed as
follows:
"My name is Lolli: am Tahltan Indian; have declared for hunt at which
Joe Culllhan is to be disemboweled by
me and his body sunk in Stlklne, for
having bewitched a girl In our tribe.
My tribe has
I believe in witchcraft.
always believed In witchcraft and exeI do not know It is
cuted witches.
wrong. I believe It la right."
Magistrate Webater of Vaneouver.B.
C, gave Lolll a lecture on the enormity of the crime he was about to commit. He also gave him ninety days in
jail at Telegraph Creek In which to
consider the main points of the lecture.
Joe, the witch, dressed in his first
suit of American clothes, and first pair
of shoes, is absorbing knowledge and
government food at the Indian school
at Metlakaua, B. C. Lolll, the witch
executioner of this day and age, will
be out of Jail this month, unrepentant,
hut resolved to move hereafter In
more mystei'ious ways his executions
to perform.

descrlhed fully accounM for the formula, "My lord the elephant."

LAI

THE MAD MULLAH.

The mad mullah must not be taken
too lightly. These fanatics of the
orient from time immemorial have exercised enormous power over unthinkTHE DENVER TENT
ing multitudes, and just as Solomon
AND AWNINQ CO.
PROSTtl'l PATENT ORE UCKI
ImEagle, In Ainsworth's romance.
1640 Ar.pi.liu8 street.
parts bis Insane frenzy to thousands
in a wave of
of his
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by sheer force of character, carries low masses with him. Many of OXFORD HOTEL i17 th su Near Union
Depot Strictly Flrnt
the humbler folk of this day in EngCm... Pupular I'ricea.
land, regard a lunatic as the inspired
HOTEL
mouthpiece of the Almighty and at- INTER-OCEAtach unutterable importance to his pean plan, büc, Tcuud f per dar- Goo. N. Sieln, lrop
mouthlngs, and this is much the sort BROWN PALACE HOTEL
of significance attached to the wild Kuruixiun and Auiuricau plaui, 11.60 and H aud upmusic and raving utterances of the
mullah.
FIDELITY SAVINCS HubscritHMl Cap tal
He has power of a sort, though It l,uuu,uuu. i'nya4 loll par cl on depoaita. Send for rule.
would appear from the picture that
the adults about bim are amused ratn- - Buooeuor to The Clialn Hard? Co.,
Ibth St
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Statistic.

Berlin cable to the Sun says: Da:
Scho, in an article drawing attention
to the statistics of German schools for
the ten years 1887 to 1890, shows that
407 schoolchildren committed suicido.
AH
these cases occurred In statu
schools, 331 were boya and 78 girls,
each under 15 yeara of age. Whether
or not Germany Is more 'productive
than other nations of this horrible
modern symptom of child suicide, it
certainly, as Das Echo remarks, may
be regarded as one of the saddest and
most startling of the phenomena ol
modern social life.
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John Clark, an Inmate of the Dodge
City (Kan.) Soldiers' home, apparently died, was placed in a coffin and
J
loomed lad the body was put In a room for the
f the elders of night, ready for burial the- following
'ce of the boy's day. During the night a great noise
teyed to Tele-th- e was
heard in the room occupied by
matter be- - the supposed dead man. Watolinra
hite merchant, rushed In and found Clark, who had
Vs there.
Mr. kicked off the unfastened cover of the
'ommunlcated casket, sitting up and gasping for
' dlan Affairs
breath. Stimulants were applied and
who sent a the man supposed to be dead revived,
to Btop the and Is now alive to tell his experience
,itloner. In In death. Clark related that he was
lUDlcatlon
seized with hunger and that his feet
'n north-l- r were cold. He said he did not believe
pres-e- d
he was in heaven, for he would not be
too hungry there, and be could not think
1 con-- t
himself In the other place, for If he
had been there his feet would not be

'

t,.

THE ELEPHANT

detective arrived on the scene. A
friend of Drsculta's offered to help
him find the murderer and they started off on their wlldgoose chase. The
treacherous guide led him by one spot
where, twenty feet away, an Indian
woman was scraping the bloody snow
from the spot where the murder was
committed; led him by the tepee
where Desculta was gathering his possessions together preparatory to going
Into an enforced retirement; led him a
day's march in the wrong direction,
and then admitted that Desculta must
have escaped.
For two years Desculta has been a
wanderer on the face of the earth, living on what he ran kill and the roots
he can dig. He dare not mingle with
the other Indians, for they would betray him to the authorities. He dare
rot trust himself with the members
of his own tribe.
There have been other executions
among the Tahltans for Jhe crime of
witchcraft, even within a few months.
In August. 1898, an Indian girl died
at Tahltan village. Before her death
she confessed that she had been be
witched, and declared that little Joe
orphan, who
Culllhan, a
was purchased years ago by the Coast
Indians, was the boy that bewitched
her. Of course, Joe denied the accusation, but the glil died, and that
proved her story, according to the InAn Indian named I olll
dian belief.
took upon himself the right to meet
out fate to little Joe, and tied the boy
up by his thumbs, according to the
best methods of the tribe. As snow
would not arrive for at least sixty
days and as It would be contrary to
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WHO HESITATES LOSES

flm vnrlmm linos of
tin-- t cnrs In (Irpntor Now York
Ktrhnrd Hotallng was In the depths
nrrl'tl 404(V15,SH) jinsscnRprs, wl)ll
tlio tram cnr nnil Ihiwh of London Jf perplexity as to his ntstus In the
cnrrlod 4S1,T7S).(1,.)'J
linssoiifjorR. This inactions of a certain, or, more prolom not Include the mimlxr of poxplo per speaking, a very uncertain, young
travellnc niton tho elovatotl muds In woman whom he much adored. He
Now York or upon tlio underground
more
ronda. In Ixmdon. Of tlio grand totnl ttr.d been no deeply In love for eyes,
than a year that he had had
134,705,704 pontons traveled by the
roiulB In New York dty proper nnd ars and thoughts for none other than
15O,!5r(8,G70 by tlio trnrn enra of London prtty, fascinating Miss Dormer. Yet,
propor. Then? are 2,800 licensed omni- lo skillfully had he been managed
buses on the Btroets of Tendon, and 81)2 (whether consciously to herself or not,
Blmllnr smaller vehicles known i.s rond lie knew not),
no word of his
cars or what he would call omnibus :ould have been that
to give evl- construed
wagona.
lence of more than a friendly feeling.
There were others In hla predica
Germany and Aula Minor.
It In Inevitable that Aula Minor ahull ment, and misery always loves comeveitually paws from Mohammedan-Ism- , pany. At the same time he felt there
and whether Uermanv accomp- - must he and end to all things, and
liHhes the task or not, the Sultan imtft had resolved to orlng matters to stale
yield to a Christian nation. It I Juwt at certainty without further delay,
as Inevitable that diseases of the
organs must yield to Hostet-ter'- s knowing full well thai Ik had madebe-a
Stomach IMtters, which are usu- ilmilar decision a scor of times
ally called dyspepsia, constipation and fore. She had a war f turning the
TjiKt

nr-fa- o

mir-fuc- fi

her all that was In his heart, rih! tav I
done with mispense.
He felt it would be a trifle Irregular,
however, and dismissed the thought as
be became more at ease under the In
fluence of her smiling eyes. He en- avored repeatedly to lend up to the
point In question, but In vain, for she
was altogether oblivious to the tretd
of his thoughts. At length they spoke
of the opera the night before.
"To my mind," she snld, "there Is
nothing more exquisite than 'Romeo
and Juliet." The music Is heavenly.
and the story beautiful mournfully
beautiful."
"Every story of love Is beautiful,"
he said, quickly.
"Yes, love Is best of all. It Is per
y
fect," she returned, with a
look In her eyes.
"I have a chance to go to Vienna as
foreign correspondent." he began, precipitately, "but before I decide there is
a story I want to tell you."
She was still smiling dreamily, but
turned to him with a look of Interest.
Her silence gave him courage; sho
seemed to await hla next words.
"It Is a story of love, of my love for
you," he said, desperately, taking her
hand.
She withdrew it quickly, with a look
of dismay, seeing he was terribly In
earnest.
"Will you hear it?" he continued,
mistaking her consternation for

THE

SLEEP,

DEATH

WHICH
DISEASE
PECULIAR
ENDS LIFE PAINLESSLY.
In a London
Vfirr Teonilar Ca
It In Not ilwTI A Swift
Rnparalor of l.lfa and tba Floth
Doctora Can't Ki plain.

Two

Hospital

OUGHT TO VISIT THE WEST.
Henator íloar rnit Oilirr Know I.lttle of
I ta 1'eople or Conditions.
Senator Ilonr of Mnssnohusotts Tins
one grent wenknesH which Is common
to men of IiIh location nnil habits of
life. His horizon Is bounded by the
Allof-heninoiiiitnliis. lie bns never
Immh went of Chlcngo, nnd has seldom
arrayed as far away from home ns
Buffalo or I'lttsburK.
He knows no
more of western life and methods and
procreas than If lie lived la the center
of England, nnd whenever western
people differ from him in sentiment he
charitably believes It la because they
have not hntl bis advantages of association with the faculty of Harvard
collcifo nnd other wise nnd learned
men in Boston. If all the people of the
earth could enjoy moral nnd Intellectual contact with "the better sentiment of Mnssiichusetts" Hint 1ms been
his birthright, Mr. Hour would be very
thankful, but having been deprived of
that blessed privilege they cannot dif
fer from him In opinion without being
entirely wroni.'. Mr. Hoar Inherited
this feeling from Chiirhti Sumner.
It may surprise the renders of the
Record to Ienrn that so good a man ns
the secretary of the navy nnd so good
a man as the secretary of the interior
have never been In the West. Mr. Bliss
went to Omaha with the President
nnl October and learned a great ninny
things. Secretary Long has not even
had that advantage, and bad never
been south of the l'otomne river until
be accompanied the President on bis
recent Journey to Georgia. It would be
to the public welfare If Congress
should make an appropriation to send
Mr. Hoar and other
New England
statesmen ou a tour of observation
through the central nnd western states.
It would add Immensely to their use
fulness and modify many of their
views. Chicago Record.
y

New Terminal Asent,
TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN
J. V, Lepge has hn-- appointed terOhio
minal age.it of tho Baltimore and
D. C, In Restored to II.3B.lth by Lydia E.
railroad at Washington,
charge of passenger and freight staFlnkham'B Vegetable Compound.
tions and will assume the duties of
1.
Mr. Icgge is
that position on Jan.
Can Do My Own Work."
an old B. and O. man. having been
superintendent of the fourth and fifth Mrs. Patiik r Panf.ht,
divisions In years gone by and conWest Winstvd, Conn., writes!
nected with the road In various other
cspaclties. He was In charge of tha
Mas. Ti?kham:
It in with
"Dear
Washington terminals from 1884 to pleasure that I write to yon of tho
1887.
benefit I have derived from using your
I was
"What's your hurry, Robinson?" "I've wonderful Vegetable Compound. weakbefore the style very ill. suffered with female
to get it home
to bet. It home before tlio style ness and displacement óf the womb.
changes."
"I could notslcepat night, bad to walk
the floor, I suffered so with pain In my
A Simple Effective niearhlag Fla.oV
side and small of my back. Was trouDissolve two pounds of powdered bled with bloating, and at times would
borax in a gallon of boiling water, add faint away; had a. terrible pain In tny
half a pound of lime, stir, let stand heart, abad taste in my mouth all the
half an hour, pour the liquid off. and time and would vomit; but now, thanks
bottle, add half a pint to each tub of to Mrs. Pinkharn and her Vegetable
Eliza R. Parker.
water.
Compound, I feol well and sleep well,
O, for the timo whpn tho Vnln Ior blnzod
can do my work without feeling tired;
And Ithtftlcd till! frst VP notll.
Ami
hiistkMjicrs weren't completely do not bloat or have any trouble
dfized
whatever.
By churgos for gas anil coal.
"I sincerely thank you for the good
you pave me and for what your
advice
Gold plated Cabinet Picture Frame
with an easel back free for 100 Dia medicine lias done for me."
mond "C" Soap wrappers.
'Cannot Pralae It Enough."
the cornor: Inst
Rs ihnt mnn over on
now he rushed tip lo me nnd elnlmod lo
he my cousin." "Was he?" "No; he dla- - Miss Gertie Dunki.t,
nwiioil nte Dtfcaufe i wuuitin i ivnu nun
Franklin, Neb., writes:
$10."
" I suffered for some time with painPitt or Tolido, (I
Etati 0 l Ohio,
ful and irregular menstruation, falling
i'i ll ( "of NTT
TTHr.tr 3 f :henev mnkes oath, that no la me of the womb and pain in the back.
I
of F. J.Cheney Co.,
aenlor partner of the firmCity
of Toledo, County tried physicians, but found no relief.
btiHlnesR In tho
outnii
Wilt IMI
.P.
nl.ntBnM
" I was at last persuaded to try Lydia
lor
the tira of ONE HUNDHK1) DOLLAKS
ennnot be E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
earh and every curo of Catarrh that
O're.
and cannot praise it enough for what
cured by tbe use ot Hall 8 Catarrh
... vin.nu ,.
r JIAnn
has done for me. I feel like a new
it
my
BubHCrlued
in
me
hefore
and
Sworn to
presence, this 8th day of December, A. D. JHbtt. person, and would not part with your
medicine. I have recommended it to
Notarv I'ubllc.
la taken Internally, and
several of my friends."
nail's Catarrh CHireblood
mucous
surfacc
and

Among the patients In Charing
Cross hospital at the prchent time are
two negroes who ere F'jirfering from
what !s known as sl''ilng sickness,
says tne London Mal.
They have been lnlmntes since Spt.
24, and the medical authorities and
students attached to the Institution
have been afforded tJ.e opportunity of
studying a disease iln'jnown in this
country, and. as far u's is at present
known, prevalent only on the weRt
coast of Africa, betwii Senegal and
onversatlon at most Interesting stages
biliousness.
Loanda, some 1,500 miiiM of latitude.
without giving offense and with a show
Besides being known W'1 the "sleep
"Why was the new typewriter girl Df tact worthy a weightier cause. He
ing sickness," it Is
dedincharged?" "She told the boss she
scribed as the "sleeplngTsli kness of the
wouldn't Hiten to bis old jokes during :ould recall any number of times awhen
full
be was on the eve of making
Congo," and sometime "negro leth
business hours."
vowal, and thought her particularly
argy."
As the last name implies, the dis
Henry A. Balitar, manager of the ympathetlc, when a turn of her head
ease Is practically confluid to negroes,
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, or a glance of her clear gray eyes
Wis., sent his alma mater, the Charles would throw him hack Into the old
and so far there have bf n no authen
City, Iowa, College, a check for $3,000 itate of dejection and he would leave
tic cases of pure-bre- d
hlte men begift.
Year's
New
a
as
with the words unsaid. Again, Inter
ing attacked, though It has been met
with in Moors and
In ad"Would you risk gettina married on fuptions had come when he was at the
Friday, Bobson?" "Yes. If I would risk point of growing serious, and there had
"Is It possible that you have not dition to the peculiar features of its
getting married at all."
been much In the way of declaring his heard that you did not receive my geographical and racial limitations,
(OVO.
"
the "sleeping sickness" has another
note announcing that
...l,nKlA
..1........ 9 OiU. ..I
She must have read it in his eyes. In
"Announcing what?" he demanded curious phase, in that it has often
every taste and condition, mailed on
been known to He dormant In the sysinnulrv. Prizes clven for savlnir Dla- - hla every act, yet there were several in amazement.
tem for a period of seven years, and
Address other fellows who wore their hearts
mond "C" Soap wrappers.
"My engagement to Morris Book
amazCudahy Soup Works, South Omaha, on their sleeves In a much more
that, once seized, the pa.tient has litleigh," she replied, with a happy smile,
Nebraska.
ing manner than did be, and who were
tle or no chance of recovery.
sailed for Vienna the next Sat
lie
Dondtimen frr Officials.
with the same Calm Impar urday.
It is through the instrumentality of
"Rinks, I want you to give me a little treated
directly on the
Dr. Grattan Guinness that the two patlallty.
free.
The postofnee department now re acts
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Bain wagons heard of them, havant
are trying to put it out uud invite the
Authority in the matter.
you? W. C. Chsvpaiau ia Duiaugo.
pvoplu if Center Point, Cedar 1.1 ill and
. Martin Frank has leaned Kd Suiack'n
Flora Vista to come over aud help,
ranch and with R, A. Raoadj, a fríen.
Meetings will be held at the church
whom he expsats to arrive from Uocn.v at Aztec every day next week except
Ford, Calorado, in a few weeks, will Saturday, 3 p. in. and 7:30 p. ra.
farm the place the coming season.
Wu Eadik, Pastor.
County Asseesor Young' is up from
Ranch to Rent.
Fruitland this week. He stales tttal
A bpleodid ranch with plenty of water,
tke Fruitland Co operative Mercantile
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO.
association, under the direutiou ot Clay lare bearing orchard, good
dwelling housu aud everything conven, Teams
Briiohall, is doing a splendid busiue.
fd and tnkn enr of.
Xrausicot euatom
iiint, to riMit on very reasonable terms.
'
William C. Flack has recently pur- roomv,
Katua raoaable.
ehascd the Aztec saloon aud will conduct Apply at Tu hut: oflice.
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TOO'L'.AVK

Remember the. place, in the Oeorge E.
Tiffany Drug Btore.
Opp. PostoíTlc,
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Wittchcs, clocks and jewelry repaired in
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just

thst it will within a wefk or ten

days have in place a complete job
printing plant and that it will be
prepared to do all kinds of printing,,
such as Utter heads, bill headi,
envelopes, cards, statements, programmes, blanki, receipts, notes,
etc., in satisfactory style and at
current rates.

received a car load of

Now Furniture

Vice PrmidnnU
Caituier.

Colorado
State Bank,

The Index desires to announce

New and Second
hand Goods,
Lias

OFFICERS:

A.P.CAMP

To the Public:

f 87.000.00

-

-

JOB PRINTING

A. B. DOUGLASS,

At prices that can't be beat.

T
Opp. The Fair,

T.E. BOWMAN

DURANGO. COLO.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1$S7.
AUTHOKIZEU CAPITAL, $300,000.
CASH CAPITAL, full psid.
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Strater House
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Opposite Depot. Electrio Lights.
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work.
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Alex. Wahleh,

COLORADO.

CHAS. E.

GROCERIES, FRESH

Importer of

G.

Whiskies, Crandies

J.

Wines and Cigars
And Bole Con troll
of uia Famous

First-clus-

KNIGHT
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jr

Durango.

Cold rebine Whiskies aud Cigars.

Colorado

Shop

Durango, Colo.

In the old shop in Altec, opposite
the Jarvis hotel.

Á.L. Rickey ABro.

o

service. Special rates to
country people.

s

Oysters, Fish, Butter, Eggs and
Produce.
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SALT MEATS

Ail work promptly attondud to.
HORSE-SHOEINA 8PK0IALTT.

....A trial solicited.
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NAVAJO BLANKETS.

N. M.

Stock given every attention.
Hay and Grain lor Sale,

Diamonds,

Prcpricipr.

STILWELL,

ALSO DEALER IN

Dea)r and

DURANGO,

Airriv:, N. M.

Hotel.

n

ALEX. WAHLER, Prop.

Locatsd opposite Harrr Jachson's,

Wbolesalo

Shop in Old School House,

DURANGO, COLO.

New Brick Handsomely Furnished.

Joots, Stationery ani Periodicals.

Hotel

Burial naskuto on hind sad mads to order on
short notice.

SHOP - -

Is the place to go whun you waut a bath,
guavo, a haircut or anything in the
tonsortal lino. First-cla- s

Whicn Buying.

-

Su, i

BARBER

The

COLO.

Lang-Bhan-

.

.

Smelter City
State Bank Frank Cunha's

Uxcellent Acconmiodations
aud Reasonable Rates.
Paumington, N. M.

y

l

Used in . .
New Mexico.

Woloealeaof Eetail

W. S. DALTON,

all kinds of

Khpt in Stock: Tables. Ciipbonrds,
Writing decks, Kitchen cabinets, Hpioe
cabinets, etc.

. .

Main St., Opp. The Imdkx Office,
Aztoc. N. M.

He will keep in slock u

Notice.
hoiee tins of liquors and cigars aud
well knowu thoroughbred Steel
The
will endeavor to merit the patronage of
Dust stallion "Billy," will make thu
the public.
of IH'J'J at Aztec and Fartniugton.
Several of our enterprising young men t'ahtumge w ill be provided by the underhave been at work this week preparm. signed for ma'ei from a dixtaace, where
lawn tennis court, where thoss so iu
the owners desire. Call ou or address
elined can partake of outdoor ext-ituAl. Hubbaru,
and recreation through the summer
.
Antee, N. M.
season.
For Sal.
'
Messrs. Bryant and Arrington have
Ou
the
rnnch, G miles north of
Hart
San
Juau
the
across
cattle
moved their
river from Bryant's place at Fruitlaud Aztec, two large brown mares, well
wagon, nearly
to a ranch at liluewater ou the ieerta-tion- . broken; one good
The cattle were win tared at Fruit- lie, one set heavy harness, one good
land aad are said to be ia first duos cou butfiiy and barucas; one saddle; two
good cows (both fresh) and ealvs. albo
dilion.
household floods, two good stoves and
The vase of the territory againet J. W. druuaer
and Co nniode; one Mewing m
Teeter, eat for hearing before Justice
In lie, i ue good 8 day clonic, carpets,
Walters Monday, was continued uulil
Saturday, barcal. Joe tHouebergor is tablet, chairs and beJaleads nod inuny
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erty has arrived, and will extend from
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ad particularly the numbers of their inquire at the Lour ranch, opposite Flora
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correct deeeription and thus facilitate
Alfalfa Seed.
bis work.
Alfalfa seed for sale. Apply lo C. 8.
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tas headvuarters was broken very Cameron, Florw Vis' a.
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CONTRACTOR

Pianos and Organs, Books,
Estimates furnished for
Stationery, Wall Paper
buildings

BLACKSMITHS

KW i.K.
Li..
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Berry & Austin

R,:.L. Prksirent.
Vies Phehident.

K

t.

1).

Stringed Instruments aud
Strings a Specialty.
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Crafts

FRANK REV ELL,

j
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